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Dear partners in ministry:
It’s been almost a year since we
started (Re)Inspire Network because we saw a need and felt
called to try to meet that need.
Pastors and ministry leaders
need encouragement, friendship,
professional development, and support. You listened to our
vision and came alongside us and supported us, and we
would like to say a heartfelt thank you! This ministry simply
would not exist without YOU! It is so fulfilling to see pastors come together monthly, contact our organization for
help, or watch one of our video sessions to get encouragement. Your financial support, prayer support, and just your
overall encouragement has helped us press forward.
Thank you!
Over the past year, we have seen lives impacted through
the ministry of the (Re)Inspire Network. We welcome you
to read through this newsletter and see what God is doing
through your generous financial donations and prayers!
Yours in Christ,
Dave and Jenny Kleffman
“What Dave is doing through (Re)Inspire
Network is something that many pastors
have longed for, for a long time. He has
created a format for the shepherds of the
city to routinely gather to pray, learn,
and network. This is good for
the health of the pastor and the
flourishing faith community.”

The Vision of (Re)Inspire Network:
Seeking to ensure that every pastor
thrives in ministry and in life.

Numbers of Impact at (Re)Inspire Network:

37

We have an average of 37 pastors attend our
monthly ministry enrichment luncheons.

51

We had 51 pastors and ministry leaders attend
our first luncheon in January. This was way more
than we expected!

60

175 Over 175 different pastors and ministry leaders
have registered or attended a (Re)Inspire event
this year.

184

We had 184 views for our Facebook video during
our first luncheon.

252

We had 252 views for our interview on the Pastor’s Vine with Marshall Shank of Proven Men
Ministries, which is a ministry that helps people
struggling with sexual integrity.

400

We had over 400 views for our interview on the
Pastor’s Vine with Bryan Carraway, author of the
book, “Decoding Your Spiritual Dreams” where
Bryan gave us keys for Christian dream interpretation.

792

We had 792 views for our interview on the Pastor’s Vine with Dr. Shelton Murphy of Mt. Gilead
Missionary Baptist Church in Norfolk, VA about
how to develop the servant leader within you.

1271

We had 1271 views for our interview on the Pastor’s Vine with Dr. Eric Ferguson, President and
Founder of Metanoia Missions International
about how your attitude as a leader can make or
break your ministry.

Steve Roby, Lead Pastor, Waters Edge Church, Virginia Beach

“I have attended several of the luncheons
hosted by the (Re)Inspire Network, and
have been enriched by the idea of getting
church leadership together to learn and to
share. I personally receive encouragement from the fellowship generated
among the many church organizations
that attend. The food is great, but it is
made so much more nourishing by the
company of men and women who come
together in the name of the Lord, and
meet each other in an atmosphere of
love and respect.”
Pastor James R. Boyd, Seed of Faith Ministries, Virginia Beach

At our October leadership event partnering with
Bridge Church featuring Bishop Tony Miller, we
had 60 pastors and ministry leaders register.

1714 We had 1714 views for our first (Re)Inspire Network promotional video!

2017 Ministry Enrichment Luncheons to Date:

New Initiatives:

January: “Uniting the Church after a Divided Election”
Dr. Eric Patterson, Dean, School of Government, Regent
University, held at South University, Virginia Beach

The Pastor’s Vine: An online resource for pastors that
includes training, one-on-one interviews, sermons, and other
resources to help pastors thrive.

February: “The Power of a Praying Church”
Dr. Dan Backens, Senior Pastor of New Life Church, held
at Atlantic Shores Christian School, Chesapeake

Paul and Timothy Program: A pastor-to-pastor mentoring
program that supports new or struggling pastors.

March: “Leaders and their Attitudes”
Dr. Eric Ferguson, President and Founder of Metanoia
Missions International, held at Bridge Church, Virginia
Beach

Counseling Partnerships: Eden Counseling, Norfolk

April: “Developing the Servant Leader Within You”
Dr. Shelton Murphy, Senior Pastor, Mount Gilead Missionary Baptist Church, Norfolk, VA., held at Landstown Community Church, Virginia Beach
May/June: “Guiding Principles for Leadership Longevity”
Pastor Archie Callahan, Lead and Founding Pastor, Bridge
Church, Virginia Beach, held at Living Faith Christian Fellowship, Virginia Beach
July: “Kingdom Lawyer, Kingdom Warrior”
Attorney Steve Taylor and Dr. Donald Mills from Alliance
Defending Freedom, held at South University, VB
August: “Ambassadors of Reconciliation: Faith-based
Steps to Lead and Train in Interpersonal Peacemaking”
Dr. Joseph Umidi, Executive Vice President for Student
Life and Professor of Practical Theology at Regent University, held at Harvest Assembly of God, Chesapeake
September: “It’s More than What You See”
Dr. Alan Krasnoff, Mayor of Chesapeake, held at Atlantic
Shores Christian School, Chesapeake
October/November: “Leadership One-Day”
Bishop Tony Miller, Pastor of the Gate Church, Oklahoma
City, OK, and Leader of Destiny Network, held in partnership with Bridge Church, Virginia Beach
Coming in December: “Becoming a Leader that Lasts”
Dr. Bobby Hill, Vanguard Ministries, held at Mt. Gilead
Missionary Baptist Church, Norfolk
“I enjoy the (Re)Inspire Network because it is
a safe and encouraging place to fellowship
with other pastors and ministry leaders. The
luncheons give life and help me refocus my
life and ministry as a pastor.”
Mario Biazon, Founding/Lead Pastor,
Living Faith Christian Fellowship, Virginia Beach, VA

“As a new church plant, Dave Kleffman and
the (Re)Inspire Network team have been
such a blessing to me and my ministry. I
always look forward to monthly luncheons.
The speakers and their topics are always
practical and relevant to today’s growing cultural diversity.”
Mae Garcia, Surge Church & Not by Bread Alone Ministries,
Norfolk, VA

Legal Partnerships: Alliance Legal Group, Chesapeake

To our ministry partners:
From the bottom of our hearts, we thank you for your prayers
and financial support! We are immensely grateful for your
help! Your financial gift will make it possible to continue into
2018 and will provide professional development, fellowship
and vital help for pastors in their time of need. We cannot do
this ministry without you! Here are three easy ways to
continue partnering with us:
1. Would you consider giving a one-time year-end
financial gift so we can start strong in 2018?
2. If you have not already, would you consider becoming one of our monthly sponsors?
3. Would you pray for us to withstand any plans of the
enemy to stop this ministry?
Give Online:
www.reinspirenetwork.org
Click on “Donate”
Then, click “Give Online”
Pay by check:
Make checks payable to “(Re)Inspire Network”
P.O. Box 65632, Virginia Beach, VA 23467

Thank you for your continued support!
Speaking Engagements:
Beginning in January, Dave will be available to speak at
churches, conferences and special events. For booking information contact Dave at 757-359-1636 or email him at
reinspirenetwork@mail.com
Dave serving as the commencement
speaker at the Leadership Training Center
and Layman’s Bible School with Impact
Church in Norfolk, VA

